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New film explores restaurant choreography
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Who: Hole Dance Films
What: “Dinner With Regina”
When: 7-8 p.m. today
Where: Art Association Photography
Lab, third floor, Center for the Arts
How much: Free
Web: www.holedancefilms.wordpress.
com/
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
By Katy Niner
Restaurants whirl with
mannerisms as servers maneuver among tables and diners sip, taste and talk.
Such fine-dining movements inspired “Dinner With
Regina,” a new film by Hole
Dance Films. Tonight, the
Jackson-based
production
company screens the rough
cut during an Art Association
Photography Forum at 7 p.m.
in the Photography Lab on the
third floor of the Center for the
Arts. After presenting the sixminute film, the directors will
seek audience feedback.
Through the emerging film
genre of Choreography for
the Camera, artistic directors
Carrie Noel Richer and Kate
W. Kosharek explore everyday
experiences through movement. By presenting modern
dance in a narrative format,
their films allow viewers to
watch dance as they would
watch a movie. The camera
guides interpretation, and
relatable situations make the
movements readable.
Tonight’s film is the second installment in a planned
triptych starring Kosharek as
Regina. The first film, “Blue’s

Kosharek plays the lead character in the new film, a companion piece to their earlier
“Blue’s Not the Word.”

Not the Word…” premiered
last fall at the Art Association
and has since screened at film
festivals in Tempe, Ariz., and
soon, in Barcelona, Spain. In
“Blue’s Not the Word,” the
audience met Regina in the
living-room context of her relationship with TV. Now, she
is seen out in public, on an indifferent date, as she falls for
a man across the room, not
across the table.
Kosharek finds dining in a
fine restaurant like Rendezvous Bistro an “elegant, theatric” experience — a feeling
she shared with Bistro owner
Gavin Fine a year ago.
“Your restaurant makes my
mind go wild with choreography ideas and narratives,”
she told him.
Fine offered the Bistro as

Photos courtesy Derek DiLuzio

Carrie Noel Richer films with Kate Kosharek, foreground, and Margaret Rose Breffeilh during
the production of their latest film, “Dinner With Regina,” which premieres tonight.

a set.
As Dance Hole Films’ most
ambitious project yet, “Dinner With Regina” enlisted an
all-volunteer crew and cast
for the off-season filming. Kosharek did the choreography,
while Richer directed. Derek
DiLuzio joined as the director of photography, and Todd
Kosharek worked as the prop
and set supervisor. Doug Vogel advised on lighting, and
four members of Contemporary Dance Wyoming performed as dancing servers:
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Gail Jensen
Owner/Associate Broker
690-1333
gjensen@realtor.com

Pam Swift
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Erin Roy, Heidi Ramseur,
Sarah Konrad and Margaret Rose Breffeilh. Megan
Stewart, a former student of
Kosharek’s, plans to make a
dance film for her college thesis, so she volunteered as assistant director. The Art Association allowed Richer to
edit the film on its computers
after hers croaked.
An April test shoot provided
invaluable information about
the space and its lighting. Ultimately, the test allowed for
greater artistic freedom dur-
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Just Listed – 5 Bedroom Rafter J Home

This Log Home Will HUG You

Open living, kitchen, dining
Granite in kitchen and baths
Main level master suite
Sun porch & extensive landscaping
www.1530Pinto.com

North of Town on 2.87 acres
3BR/2BA sunny home 2400 sf
Adorable guest house has 1BR/1BA
2-car garage, 600 sf of heated storage
Barbara Kenyon / 899,000

Teri McCarthy / $660,000

ing the actual shoot.
“We were constantly playing during the course of shooting,” Kosharek said.
Richer and Kosharek said
they feel “Dinner With Regina” achieves a new level of
shot sophistication and visual
coverage for their year-and-ahalf-old production company.
“We are getting better at
knowing what works and
what we like,” Richer said.
Still, tonight they welcome
all feedback from the Photography Forum audience.
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Beautiful East Jackson Home
5 bds + den / 3.5 bas, 2,763 sq. ft.
Fenced yard, mature landscaping
Desirable East Jackson Location
Walk to Town, hospital, Cache Creek
www.GreatJacksonHome.com
Teri McCarthy / $795,000

Owner/Associate Broker
690-8036
pamswift@bresnan.net

Jack Stout
Owner/Broker
413-7118
jackstout442@msn.com

Barbara Kenyon
Associate Broker
690-7070
barbarakenyon1@gmail.com

Teri McCarthy
Owner/Associate Broker
690-6906
wyoteri@gmail.com

In-Town Living on Flat Creek
Adorable Condo on Flat Creek
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, Single Level
Creek Views from Bedrooms & Living Room
www.CreeksideCondo.net
Teri McCarthy / $285,000

Teton Club Luxury

11+ acres - Hoback River

Teton Village Ski-in/Ski-out • 3 BR, 3BA
New Years, Summer & Fall Weeks • 24 hour Concierge
Valet Parking • Includes Lift Tickets & Greens Fees
Jack Stout / $215,000

Stunning river and mountain views
Easy to build five acre building envelope
Private forest & river access from your door
See more at www.4230shidnerlane.com
Gail Jensen / $1,150,000

Scott Albrecht
Owner/Sales Associate
413-3785
scottalbrecht@yahoo.com

307-733-7118
jacksonhole-properties.com

34.5 Acre Executive Ranch Retreat

4.93 Acres Fish Creek Rd in Wilson

180 N. Center Street

4,500 sq ft, 4 bd/4ba log home
4 charming guest cabins • 2 large barn/buildings
Indoor & outdoor riding arenas
No CC&Rs • Photo tour at BryanFlatsRanch.com
Teri McCarthy / $7,199,000

One of the most desirable locations in the valley
Beautiful treed lot with Sleeping Indian and Valley Views
Great Building Site with Bubbling Brook flowing by
Secluded and Private
$1,850,000 / Pam Swift

Premier Ski-In/Ski-Out
Tram Tower End Unit
Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom 5 bath townhouse
Great southern exposure overlooking skier’s bridge
Sleeps up to 14 people, indoor Jacuzzi and sauna
Being sold furnished and ready to move right into
Pam Swift / $2,650,000
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